ABOUT SCHOOL DAY OUT
The Greater Wichita YMCA’s Child Care and Camp Branch offers SCHOOL DAY OUT during short, scheduled school closures. Parents can keep their schedules while kids spend time with friends while certified child care staff oversee educational, fun, inclusive activities with a healthy breakfast and afternoon snack provided (kids must bring lunch daily).

PARTICIPATION REQUIREMENTS
Any student 5–12-years-old, enrolled in Kindergarten and above at ANY school, can participate in SCHOOL DAY OUT at ANY location but advanced registration (including KEY Academy participants) is required. To register your child:

1. Complete the KEY Academy/SCHOOL DAY OUT enrollment form
2. Complete this SCHOOL DAY OUT registration form
3. Submit forms and payment, in-person, at any Greater Wichita YMCA branch by 10PM CT on MONDAY the week before intended participation

Find additional details, required enrollment and registration forms, parent information and program policies and more at any area Y or at ymcawichita.org/SchoolDayOut.

Explore more school-aged programs at ymcawichita.org/ChildCare.

Required forms and payment must be submitted IN PERSON at any Greater Wichita YMCA branch location. Registration not available online or at KEY Academy sites.

SCHOOL DAY OUT PARTICIPATION
Check applicable dates, clarify intended drop-off/pick-up time and program site.

2020 DATES
AUGUST N/A SEPTEMBER N/A OCTOBER N/A NOVEMBER N/A DECEMBER N/A
2021 DATES JANUARY N/A FEBRUARY N/A MARCH N/A APRIL N/A MAY N/A
JANUARY MO. 1/18*
FEBRUARY N/A MARCH N/A APRIL FRI. 4.2 MON. 4/5
MAY N/A

Coverage is available from 6:30AM-6PM. Limit 10 hours/day/child.

PROGRAM SITE
Dr. Jim Farha ANDOVER YMCA (* date only)
Dennis Schoenebeck NORTH YMCA (all dates)
Ken Shannon NORTHWEST YMCA (* date only)
Richard A. DeVore SOUTH YMCA (all dates)

A SCHOOL DAY OUT CONFIRMATION email—containing a list of the day’s activities, what to wear, a reminder to BRING A SACK LUNCH DAILY, and more—will be sent to the email address provided on KEY Academy/BREAK CLUB Enrollment forms. To confirm or update your information, please contact Child Care Account Support at 316.776.884 or childcare@ymcawichita.org.

NOTICE Completed KEY Academy/SCHOOL DAY OUT Enrollment forms, SCHOOL DAY OUT registration forms, and FULL PAYMENT for any/all participation days must be submitted in person at any Greater Wichita YMCA branch location (ymcawichita.org/locations) by 10 PM on MONDAY the week before intended participation. A minimum of ten (10) eligible students, per location, must register for SCHOOL DAY OUT for the program to be offered on that date - watch for confirmation emails. All adults (including parents/guardians) must be prepared, without exception, to show photo ID at pick-up. All Greater Wichita YMCA Child Care and Camp accounts must be current prior to participation. SCHOOL DAY OUT fees, while transferable, are non-refundable and must be paid, regardless of attendance without proper modification/cancellation prior to registration closing.

A SCHOOL DAY OUT CONFIRMATION email—containing a list of the day’s activities, what to wear, a reminder to BRING A SACK LUNCH DAILY, and more—will be sent to the email address provided on KEY Academy/BREAK CLUB Enrollment forms. To confirm or update your information, please contact Child Care Account Support at 316.776.884 or childcare@ymcawichita.org.

NOTICE Completed KEY Academy/SCHOOL DAY OUT Enrollment forms, SCHOOL DAY OUT registration forms, and FULL PAYMENT for any/all participation days must be submitted in person at any Greater Wichita YMCA branch location (ymcawichita.org/locations) by 10 PM on MONDAY the week before intended participation. A minimum of ten (10) eligible students, per location, must register for SCHOOL DAY OUT for the program to be offered on that date - watch for confirmation emails. All adults (including parents/guardians) must be prepared, without exception, to show photo ID at pick-up. All Greater Wichita YMCA Child Care and Camp accounts must be current prior to participation. SCHOOL DAY OUT fees, while transferable, are non-refundable and must be paid, regardless of attendance without proper modification/cancellation prior to registration closing.

RATE AND PAPERWORK
KEY Academy Participant Y N ANDOVER Y
Host School District Employee Child Y N NORTH Y
GWYMCA Family Membership Child Y N
KEY/SDD/BC Enrollment Form On-Line Y N
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NOTES/INSTRUCTIONS
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AND REQUIRED FORMS AVAILABLE AT YMCAWICHITA.ORG/SCHOOLDAYOUT
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